
THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. B
C r CAroLCPaRESr.- On Sunda:

ernoo ..as thee. Mr. O'Leary, Catholie u

efSh ihrone, vasieturnifig fom the pérfotmac
f jsreligus duties at Balingarry chapel, he me

*1E a serious aCéidert. ,The reverend gentlemaz
asriding a young;anduntrainéd horse, whoih plung

ed violently,: and;threw lim on the road, :from the
affectspaiwbich his% left kg vas :broken. above 'the

'm kee.iHs:estricated;b some persons who wer
passing.aoimewas lost.. conveying him t
tis logsgëinlShlfrOnle, .whére:helVas'promlptly ut
tendèd-by DreM'Arthur,: vhohwaýever deemed i
necOsStry tu have the attendarnce '6fDt;.Waters, o
pifsantownand a -imessenger was:sPatched. for tha

rentlernahl, wlo onbis arrival set the ieg, and thé
reverend gentleman is pronounced ta be going on fa.

* vourably
eSrA DnracT -ro NEw Yoar.-We a-e happy to

* peiceive that the powerful steamship Brenda, 300
horse power, will sail direct fromt Cork Harbour for
*Netv York, about the 15th Match next. The Brenda
wiîllstart'rtom London, and vill call at Cork on hier
outWard voyage, to ship first, second, and third class
passenigers.

Enraa.ATIO.-Eminration bas commenced from
this port to Liverpo. The Mars had, on Friday,
sixty of Our peasantry on their vay ta their relatives
n the United States, several of vhom vere sent cash

remtiittances toproure. necessanes andtheir passages
free for themto Newv York and Newv Orleans. Several
farmers raie among the number, and many athers
are preparing. ta follow. before the next Match rent.
accrues de. We reyret ta hear of tenants being
ejected trdrhma conmy kilkenny district of this union.
-- Waterford Chronidte.

onWSaturday night, seven mei and a vomarn were
drowned én their way home from SkulI to Castie-
island. They had come there ta seli potatoes, and
next mornig the boat vas found, bottom upwards,
vith not one survivor left ta tel the cause of the ac-
cident.

THE LarE JOHN SADLE.-There is every reason
ta bélieve that, ivhen all is known, il wilL be found
that the amountof frauds of which the late Mr. John
Sadleir as been guilty vill fnot be much under
£1,000,00 0 . First it bas been ascertained beyond al
question that Mr. Sadleir had forged no fewer than
50,000 Royal Swedish Railway Company's shares,
and obligations.of £5 each, on which large suis of
money vere falsed. The forgery alone is ta the no-
minai sum of £250,000, only il is not yet known what
amount he vyns able ta taise or the shares and obliga-
tions. in addition ta these forgeries there are forge-
les cf several deeds and mortgages of estates lr Ire-

eand. As regards those, however, the extent is net
known ; but perhaps the boldest andi most daring for-
geries of all are those which relate ta the deedls for
ite purchase of property in the Encumbered Estates
Court of Ireland. The forged deeds purport to bear
the signatures of the commissioners, the registers, the
chi ef clerk, the solicitors in the various causes and
the commissioner's seal. The extent te which this
cls of forgeries had been committed may be inferred
froin the tact that the stamp duty alone on these
arnounted ta several hundred pounds. A considerable
nuniber of forgeries on private individuàls, 'asoi have
already beci discovered, and there is every reason te
believe that others yet remain ta be ascertained.
Those which have been detected are supposed to
*aRùount to nearly £100,000. In addition te lte classes
of foreries already enunerated, Mr. Sadleir has been
guilty of the assignmaient of deeds held. in trust by
him t an enormous amount. The drafts ail the for-
ed deeds and mortgages are hi Mr. Sadlier's own hand
writing. The forgeries of signatures are in every
case remarkably successful. Those of the Encum-
bered Commissioners are said ta be se perfect that
the most expérienéed sage could not detéct the forged
deeds fram the genuine. The act oe self-destmetion
wasit is believed, precipitated by the ciroumstances
4f four of the holde;s,of deeds relative to.the purchase
of onea f the éncuibredeéstates vho hâ dvanced
£iO,000 to Mr. Sadlier haýing on Saturdayldst gone
over ta Ireland with- his. solicitor for théipurpese o
baving the déed registeredl Mr. Sadleir endeavored ta
frustrate the intention of the party, but failed. On the
Continent, toc, %vhere bis transactions were ta an
enormous extent, great alarn prevails. n a laetter
vhich he wrote before leaving Gloucester square for

Hampstead Heath, where ha put an end .ta his exis-
tence, he declaies that vithout tha knovledgeof any
humian beirg, unaided anid unassisted, hé cammitted
the most diabolical crimes of which it ias possible to
be guilty,; that these crimes must now be cisovered ;
and as they wouldinvolve the ruin of hundredsa in,
nocent familles, lie haid preferred t die rather than,
witness the sufferings which they muet endure. The
cnrime 6f suicide muet' have.been contémrplated by Mr.
Sadleir lfur someaime before he cornmitted the act,
for hahad purchasedae Taylr on poisoning," and
had evidently read it through tili«lie came ta thé
chapter on the esseatial ail of bitter almonds, when
ha turneddown Ithe page, as if he had made up his
mind. The fraudsoft -Sir John Paul, Strahan and,
Bates are not onTy much smalle; in aiount, but the.y
arelame compared vitl bis. They dénote a cambi-
nation of criminahtK boldness, ingenuity, versatility.
anid tact sueltas the.world never before wvitnessed.--
Moringtr4dma e;.

ption'preseni:Untii the:hearng.fhbaivnuigXp peti edihond:t.bsCdurLt, Cbancéry<-it isnaîexpeced: rlrtt
anything Prfaédt L eilbl w,çill-trrnspir'e ýtterapectý
ta theaffairs o the Tippanaryh nak,. ott thé extent
of its difficultiastthe result;of its unfortunate corr
nection with. the man., whose gigantie .frauds have
Cast irita'thé shade tUa memory. af. the, m'est accom-
plishétd sw.indleér f ancient or modera timas *< Wtiat
next-andi net ?" ara the questions, in everèy tne 's
*mouth, andi luit andicomaplete answersà cannoet be la'ng
delayed, so tUat inrtIe meantimneit woIl .Od be une,
*Cssary-to:refai.to th îe. almost· countless reports: that
ana in.ciculation; as totra.nsactins which have net
been yet wvholy. brouht ta light... Long baea e'Mr;
Sadileir left his1 ativ ë country lor Engiandi, as a mare
etiIated pher'e or iis'paculiar operations, hise pron
feàsional dpuftinwats-ne et tUa highest ibut
people hers, evèn":thése;evfo abesteknièw thé mari,
Were;nàt prepareti:fàf. ts astouriding revelatians elu-

* idated sinice the coxflmission.of 4the act which closed
hie midspent.life'..<Aèountry. journal.e(the 2Xpperary
Pindicator),. reèeivéd, tibis mrning, gives~ the sub-
jeined áItterùët id retèrênce ta the affairs ai the batik
and its branàies la' tti s'eutl :-«'Varîoús rumnors are
Surtrnt àé tà' the liablitiês et thonlate MrNTJéhn Std-
lait, but as it is irtipôssibletô giva éurrenéy te iumors
whiâh a few*days. will alther verify or contradicu, we
abstain fram referring ta thaem. A tremendaus feel-

Y. ing of excitement prevailed for seme days in every shilling ; the prisoner, on getting the shilling and tn
- part of Tipperary, and the rush on aitlthe banks for botle, made off at fullspeed down the street, closely
e gold.was unprecedented. The small farming. class, pursued by witness, who cried out 1« Stop thief!" as
t holding noter, matie no distinction-and such ef them ioudly as she could ; police constable 61 B being on.
n as had deposits lu ether banks, and notes, claimed duy u the neighbarhood heard the outcry, and suc-
- gold, with which they were supplied in an instant. ceadad in stopping and taking tha pnisner mo cus-
ea An immense pile of bulhon met the eye of every in- Lady ; on bis being conveyed to College-street station
6 dividuil who presented a note for payment in the house, the bolle and thedhlilling vere found in his
e Nenagh National Bank, where Mr. Devitt, the mana- possession; n otlier property was fround on his par-
o gar, and his assistants met the claims of the people son save a smali Bible in one of bis pockets. The
- with a cheerful alacrity, and shoved howa.foolish was witness positively swore te the above facts. The ma-
il the run on that.establishment. In Thurles Mr. Cum- gistrate, Mr. Bourke, Ordered the Shilling and the

f mins, the manage:, and his assistants were equally bottle ta be delivered up ta the prosecutris, and
t active; and lu Tipperary and elsewhere, wherever severely reprehended the prisoner for his conduct.
d the run prevailed on the National Bank, the sane ex- The fellow ras then discharged with a caution.

pedition in meeting the demands of those who ran DssoaTATIOî Or IRIsH PaOR-BARBARITY OF THE£for gold, was olservable. We have heard that the SCOTCH AurroTsEs..-We have te record arnother
r managers paid gold for ail notes presented, whether instance of the grossly inhuman manner in which thethett own or of any other branch, and ti sortie cases Scotch Parochial authorities treat our unhappy coun-
* notes af the Bank of Ireland, for which the paor bold- trymen, who become destitute among them. On the

ers claimed gold mi a few istances." A Kilkenny arrivai of the Elk steamer, fron Glasgow, between.journal (the Moderator) states that the effect of the four and five o'clock on Saturday morning, in conse-
suddan stoppage of the one branch of the bank in quence of an intimation from the deck steward, Su-litcounty as net beansoextensively fat there as perintendent Magee went on board, and fround a younglu fthar lacalties ; sîil, sboultithere net ha sufficient man yin.g on the steerage helpless, speechless, andi
assets vorhcoming ta meet ail demants, there will be laborinn under a very biad type of the jaundice dis-
mah victime l l oma-ow dstr. . ease. It appeared, f<i-m the statement of the officers

I:Va-erf"ard Malontainet rha annexed parteu afthe boat, that the young man, whom temporaryars:-" We anlshd tsurpnise athe intellinftc disease had incapacitated from mamntaining himself,wtieh e blisadtis da) vf te forgeriesaf the lad been put on board at Glasgov, by order of thetaa Mnt. ohwn Sadie, but tva ara sufpread at thoir Parochial authorities, with directions ta be landedadnorau. Et was evident tUai a man of bis ability here. The cruetty of the proceeding is enhanced byant position would not have put an end t his exist- tha fact, that the sufferer iad been a patient-in hospiance merely froni 1988 af pnapenîy. Wa graataly tsar tai, ai Glagow, previaus ta bis foncibla ramerai.,
hat t e securities n t eLondon and County as well , ataly unable ta givo au y accsunth oe himself,

as in t e Tipperary Joint-stock Banks, for udvances ris paon vas searched, and a card was found ln ele
made ta him will prove valueless. We are laid we o bis o kts ich g dd John Wl-
know not with what deree of truth, that a large sou, and il subsequ tly appa ed thar es aw ana-
amounu of fonds belonging ta Roman Catholic chari- tire ai Ballycas ti. Superinendetht Mage hai a
ties and religious houses in England wasdeposited car procured, and sent him ta the Union Workhouse,with Mr. Sadleir, and fears are entertained that it is in the hospital of which Institution he is now recev-.
ail lost." Ail these misfortunes are of course but the ing the treatment whieh is tveak and exhàuséd
beginning of the end, and no one can foretell what state requires. The hopes ofb is ultimale recovéry
further revelations time may bring forth. The Ban- are very faint.-Northern Whig.
ner of illster, a journal not politically opposedt te la
wretched author of tIbis fearful amount of misery, thus SKIBBEaEEN IN 1856.-The Cork Constitution sup-
comments upon his career and death :-" The suicide plies the following sketch of the present state of the
of Jo ir, M.P., produced a sensation which,Skibbereen Union as contrasted withî ils condition
o far from subsiding, as beengreately ncreased by during the terrible year of the famine. The transhi

subsequent disclosures of an astoinding description. ion erhaps,ornedoas cfeth i scia tevhtinaas
It %vas au first supposed that mifrunttine only iad "Few lcahtes evince the reurig preity of the
overtakan hlm, ant lt prevalaut feeling was onaot ragicultural population iii a more remarkable degreedeep regret that haeshould have allowed calamity so tan Skibbereeu. Within a few years itwas porntëdi
ta overpower bis intellect as t boget that lemporary out as the poorest and most miserable district in Ire-'nsanity lo which, by a conventinnal fiction of a very lard-its name was but another word for poverty andquestionable nature, the fearful act of fuinging bac desolation. I was universally believed in this coun-t
the lite the Almighty has bestowed, as if itwere a try and in England not only l have reached the
gift not worth the having, is ueually ascribed. iltwas climai o misfortine, but also to be irremediablybelieved that, whatever might be thought of his im- destitute. Now, circumstances have al o etherprudence in rushg into speculations iwhich have changed ; the tide of prosperity which had salongproved utterly ruinous, his honor and integrity at b u i tide et ar stedy ait la e
.leasi in the commercial saeeftIhse ternis, trleutsbbei, la flowing titt a steady andi acaieratealeat i th comerialsene o thse erm, wuldcourse, In 1847 the number in the workhouse wvascontinue unimpeachable. Long before lite was sacri- co enormous that additionalu in hadto be erected,ficed, hoiwever, everythiug that could have made liseandula buioings ld le a te ti,
desirable had been cast away, and John Satileir, when ant mauxiliaty buildings e rehiedt as a nempoerary
he drank the deadly poison, only anticipated the lav', accommodation for theowreftead teats otios er-
which, at a comparatively recent period, would have -2didrsowe, fiig te ati war antarl-u
consignat i hm le an ignomin loua deatîr, anti avent disardlers wveva filliug îlhe hespital trards, anti curry-
nonsgned itmr it igminriouti batath n en .ing off hundreds weeklty. In 1856, so considerablynow, mits more mitigated form, could have had no has pauperism diminished, that by far the Most ex-milder sentence in frserve for him thany perpetual tensive portion cf the bouse is deserted, and the .je-
penal servitde.g Temeën ofr sympathy produced mainder is but thinly occupied by about 550 inmatesby the first announicement ofihis fate has been suc..rincipally composed of sick and infirm, wvith a num-ceeded by a universal burst of indignation, andhi be of nnci dre ah numbe anthe wrkhus n-

nam trtidesendteposeniy s laI i ue t ltaber cf chiltiren. Te numbar lu the iverkhaouce onname wil descend ta posterity as that of one of the Tuesday last was 556. Emigration from the -Skib-coolestaud most consummate villians who h-as ever bereen workhouse tas almost ceased ; but thirt#lived. s a a young girls were sent last year ta Canada, and are
NO IaISH NEED APPLY.--Te-e is a regiment in elived ta he ding tval. One remarkable effect of

the service of the crown f Enugland known as the the emigration of previous years is still perceived in
2d Dragoon Guards." In the ranks of this regiment the numbers of aged and infirm people wh, bain,
there are, we doubt not, plenty of Irishmen, though deserted by their yeunger relatives, who have depart-
from a recent exhibition on their part, we are bound ed for America and Australia, had no resource but te
ta suppose that there is ne t one native of Ireland gala the workhouse and die. Whole rooms are filled
among the officers.' The other day there iras pub- with these bedridden people."
lishedt i the columns-of the Uniled Service Gazette, A. . -
the newspaper t the army, an advertisement from A GÂLLaNv [atsurra.We feel prend lu noticig
the officers of cthe 2d Dragoon .Guards" for a mess the arrival in our towu of a-gallant countryman and
servant. In that advertisement they did net trouble counity man, Lieutenant L.. O'Connor, ao the 23rd
themselves by stating what very speciai qualifications Welsh Fusileers. This brave fellow, by lis daring
the man should possess ; but they laid don distinct- gallantry at the Alma, obtained bis ensigney, havng
y one disqualification which te should net possess- joued lUe tanks as a primate soldiiet, though f a nes-
.tha disqusliflcation e eing a native of titis unfortu- pectable family. Here he was severely wounded, but
nate island, for they wound up the advertisement with racoveredtin re la reoap fesih laurls aI ste attack ron
the brief threatening notice-" No Irish Need apply." lIa Redan, wIera ha obtaied his lieutenanecy. Among
lHera la 'aru apeal ta Irishmen. Shal wea prostrat .all the gallant spiits the laie war has raised t notice
outseli before these Britishefficeis2 They know few have surpassed our brave countryman.- Roscom-
the value -ai. yourr mere Iris. Were they ai the mon Mfiessenge...
Crimea, they would be glad iindèed, to have a gal- LovE AT TUE GuavE.-We find this touching mci-
-lant band iofinvincible Irish arms around them ta dent l the Cork Examiner :-A ery affecting and
meet in strong array' the shock of- Russian chivaîry. unusual scene was itnessed about one o'clock, last
Were any of them unhorsed,'with áRussian sabre at Sunday, rum the bural ground ef the Botamr Cardans.
bis throat, glàd ivuld he be to have that cold gltten- Soma young men on entermng the Gardens had their
ing steel dashed aside by le ready hand of te Iish attention attractoi by deep sobbing ata distance, and
trooper. But tvheu the battle isover-when th elash having proceededtowardsthe spot whenîce the sounds
of armsno langer rningsn their ears--when the vich came, ahey perceived two or threa women and seme
feast is beforehem, ani the cnly:mueic is sthe ink- childreui collectedtareundthegrave. On approaching
ling of:glass and wine cup-theirr arisbocratid sto. nearer they discovered a privale of the North Corlr
machs are revolted a ltheidea oftaking:theirlus- Rifles in the actof exhumùing te bod of, asthey
cioùs meats fràm the bands of ari>' branded meinber subsequently learned, lis wie, which had been burie-
of that gallant Irishràe."Nô frish nedapply !" Sce fasct:Tuesday. the poer fllw'as parspnn
Welliigtn did nit put iu in thé-0edet f;ihe day ren trom his exertions, and tears fell fact from him. l
he looked atthe bristting fortifications of. Bâdajoz. appeared thàt the deceased had been buriedin his
Hé.did'not utter it crithefieldofSWaterloo, ivhen the absence, and notbithstanding the remonstrandes of
'seIdiaer of France e e b n tha fiery ereal hfbis efriends, h o detsrm inet a n again ang"h .
livitig men,eof imhlch îhe'Ceunaugbr Raogers.irare *Wheu the iomnon who tvre aesemb]odl aborar thé
tla;cvôruer-slone;. Gougli i net titclimit irlen grave enîreatet ai hlm ta daist, le ivoti rel'y thal

eisI rnis e follees mova dormt i11e SikI chivalry, ha waly aùtd ta see how Hannah ldked. At
andraisedthe British flai n victory on the banks of length he succeededin reaching the coffinaid, hav-
'hé Sinleë -UIsIrt '*ing taken aff île lid, la threwv himtself an the budy,

AaTsa ÀEorGc,+eLoESRnT- 2  kieseti ils cold lips,- anti -cried bitterily. Ho then
Aiurio -RanBaE ÀîF NaAc>- Scr.n.EaE SREAE. carefuliy artanged: thre ci ltu ivwic îlhe lody> trac

5Ademnroiookingyoung .aa, <dressed la a: suit et corapetand phavseg asloalelce îhe bade exred
* sedy blàck .clothes, anti îweaning:aimhîte neck clathit re ati foraving di>'urede the body, atpassbt
imite gave bis nramelas James..Crawfordi, by' occupa- that ree corlviot dbehuretia Is bc- u afcilnale
tian>a roader of tUé :Scripturekwias' brourght up in tHatnnah t best bfrve, coutd hcaben ada
custàdypof Police Consatabie 61 Bi orntinay', bargeti hnghithel bodas d ot e t ites, ed sine bedati.
byanyoug woman-ofdecerittappearanceg namedi Ca- Tdtôug iostion hant comeaivrincedost>'
theurie Roonëy,tviit'having ibbbdi l'e.t a shillbng dorpestoildua omnei
au lst Saturday'. Te prosecdtris, ou' beiùg. sworn,
deposed:that shre iwas a servant in île empioyrment of a GREAT BRITAIN.-
taily> En Eåne-set c; she wvas seul au the evenmn~ ru Sn ektenwbshpo iepote

Fquestion:writh:a bottla for a rsmalI quantity' af epirîtse; Ri Sonda>' re Glss, co-adjutor and succesro tae
e proceetiedito a virtner's sho'p lu île.neighborhood Ril a .y. s c.-djlo antihrcne t lnte île.

wih tUe batile anti a shilling :. the priseonrwas taie .Dr. Brownu, -as salemnly ettuailiep-
standing il ti oor et îhe:shop; eshe thoaghtlh bb- éàîliedral of.St.Nidhôasj vrpOl
longed ta the establishmexit, andi told him thai site CoNv2sîoN.-Ou;February te 9th, Mn. Cuover-

rwmntedi a nagáini of spirits, adding~that site hopedtit well,'of Sîepon Mallett, was received int6 the Hôi
iras not tue lare ; the prisoner said la iwould get the- Guibolle ChurcI b>' lte Rer. James Dameon, p.i:
spirits for Uer, anti she bauded hlm lte baitle anti île Weekly Regisler.

Thé Duke of Norfolk, once the head of the Catho-
lic nobility of England, but iwho, on the passage of
the "Papal Aogressions"> act, dissented from the
views of the Caloli Hierarchy, and joined the An-
glican Church, is dead.- - Heîs lsucceeded by his son

hlie Earl of Arundel and Surrey, who has always ad-
hered to the Catholie Church. The Times states that
the reason of the late Duke's apostacy from rthe Ca.-
tholie Church nas in consequence of bis being su
"Igluy incenset" ai hlie appointment of the Hier-
anr. We (Callote Standard,) are however, able to
state that kis Grace died in the peace of the Catholic
Church.

DEFENCEs oF CAADA.-In addition t the 80th Re-
gî!mani anti a batîsien of rte Rifle corps, imbiol are
about to be despsîchedt taCanada, il 1s understood( a
be the intention t dsenti ouicaveraleth er regiita
te British North America, see as teora pregimetul
force in that couant , 1 u anîlcipaton cf hisatep be-
ing talien, il is rumoredat airnoet evan'regiment
now attached to the home station las received private
intimation that their services ma' be required in
Canada, and such early notice las been given ii
order that the regrimental clothing, which i made
expressly for that station, may b in readiness in case
îhe exiencies of the service should require a large
bady oftroops to be moved to that country'. Orders
have been received at Portsmouth Dockyard for the
authorities to expedite writh ail despatch the refilîment
of the three steam troopships Vulcan, Perseverance,
and Urgent, as they nay be vantedi suddenlyI o em-
bark troops for colonial service. The General Screw
Company have received an intimation that the go-
vernment might require the use of their four large
ships now lying in the Southampton Docks-viz., the
Calcutta, Argo, Aydaspes, and Queen of the South,
for the transport service. The company are acting
upon the intimation, and the vessels aare being pre-
para for sea.

-PRoPeSED NuEw CAMPs,-hî ls undenSteodto labe the
intention of government tuo establish camps in the
spring ou Barham Downs, near Canterbury ; Penen-
don Heatt, near Maidstone; and Southsea Commou,
Hants; the troops to be encamped are stated at 8,000
on Barham Downs, 20,000 on Penenden Heath, and
15,000 on Southsea Common, at all which places the
men vill be under tents, and will be drilled in field
duties ready for any emergencies.

The recent majority against the opening of the Cry-
stal Palace on Sundays shows how cempleiely the
publie mmd is subjected to the influences of Proes-
tantism. fIt would, perhaps, be diflicult to name i
moe remarkable instance of the absurd contradictionE-
of tai ferra etfbelief tian the "Sabbath" superstl-
lion ; or a more striking exemplification of the Phai-
asaical spirit of modern religions. We are perpetual-
ly dinned with the parrot-cry', The Bible and the
Bible only" (as the people exclaimed " The temple
of the Lord" of old); and are at the same time made
the victims of a pious lyranny which refuses o allow
any but the highest classes relaxation a on the only
day" (to use the expression of Cardinal Wiseman at
Liverpool) on which i is accessible to the masses.
Thent, as to the Bible, it lvould he impossible to name
a doctrine or a practice wrhich tas less sanction in
Seripture, or, indeed, trhicl is more plainly condemni-
ed by the mlspired records, and the words of Our Lord
himself. His denunciation of the hypocrisies of the
ancient Pharises-on this very point applies exactly to
those Judaising Protestants; and nothiig can be more
true than that the,y ish to impose burthens upoe
others which they have no intention of inconvenienc-
ing themselves with. I observe that a correspondent
of tUa Tines has maintained in that journal (what f
asserted lu your ormn last week) that Sunday is no
the Sabbath, and is, moreover, a day for relaxation,
though net for labour. The reply of the champion of
the Sabbatarians states that sufficient amusement can
be deinved from the Bible (such is his reverence for
the sacred volume), and tiatI to oen the Crystai Pa-
lace or .the British Museum (te might have addel
churcfies), would necessarily cause some amount of
labour; but the Times itself bas given the fanatics a
wholesome castigation, attributing their zeal to simi-
lar motives to those of the wtorshippers of Diana of the
Eplesians, of vhom e read in Scripture. This su -
perstition las the wrorst practical effect upon Protes-
tarts themselves (as I know from experience), both
moral and religious. For when yonng people are-
taught that a Divine command is still ef literal obli-
gation, which they see is no( literally observei by ny
(except Jews), it necessarily predisposes a lax view
%vith re«ard to other precepts of the Divine lawi (e.g.,
those wv'ich relate to morals), which are of perpetual
and literal obligation. Il makes them, too, haite lie
very name of Sunday in the week. A young foreigîn-
er once observed to me that whlen le first arrived iu
this country on a Sunday, he « thought every neu
tras dead," and tht Dover had been visite by some
dreadiful plague; nor were his apprehensions remov-
eed by the gloony and care-worn faces of te people as
tlhey emerged from teir meetings; fer the middle
classes are generally Dissenters, if anything.- Cor.
7ablet.

FAILUREs u <osLAseOW.-t appears that there bave
been. somewbat like twelve or thirteen failures of
merchantsnd mil.ers ivithin the last two months,
invoNingiJiabilities to the extent of about £400,00;
in facti the inàlivencies in the corn trade ir Glasgow
duringthe period ire have named are more numerous,
or:at least heavier in amoulnt, than ail that bave
tranepiret lt ailthe otherileading towns in the king-
dom put tegoete.

We (Times) woud wish tl hear the crimes of Joht
Sadleir spoken of with universal:abhorrence, but let
even-indignation spare his unhonored grave; let there
h ie inorbid dwelling upunth e last scenes of his life
net apon hue cîositg'agony. Ha Uts aiready> uppearaed
utilhe bar of lIai Almîghty. Judiga befone ihmitn we
muet aIl ofùhs ôna-dàystanti ; toathut tribunal let hlm
be-left. If:;wvrdtoftour's coulti avail:wea woaulti dapre-
cale ait InrtIer anti unnecessary' prying inta ·îbe se-
croetis.oh family, even.by tire coroner anti his jury.
Iistai>'rl proved that JoUa Sadiair dia,! b>' his ownr
hand!, heing unable to bout thésheame of expeenne
anti lira consequeuce ai iris "ciries. What Iras tUe
publie to doîrwtih the dietracteti lattais addtressod b>' the
enicide to his relatives lu tUe lst moments of iris cu-
taon. :Oneauetance tram thtesaeotain the iwhole me-
rai of lis guilty' lita anti tragical deuil :-9 Oh/! tAnt
I hiad resitd'ue first attempts to launch me into0 specrr-

lain"Thefe 'are man>' et île English public twho
wmouldi do mailla la>' seriouely' lo heart île dyiug mords
cf Johl 'Sadileir.

Subscriptions tram the Atm>' in ihe Crimea for the
Nightingala tund amoant ta £4,500.


